
Wednesday Morning, March IO. 1869.

The Situation..'; £Tlio Bichmond Dispatch Uiies the follow¬
ing hopeful view: Nevertheless, the now

"situation" is better than '.the JOId. The
old continncd the passions and prejudices
of the war.by its bittor conflicts. The new,
ending the conflict of departments, smooths
tho way for tho subsidence of those passions
and hatreds, whoso presence oppose an in¬
superable difficulty in the way of peace.
Fortunately; we find in that "hero" of tho
war who, according to all precedent, was
destined to bo President, and bas been made
President, an earnest determination to re¬

press tho feelings that lead to discord, and
in that way to restore harmony to the na¬

tion. Therefore wo may, while feeling as¬

sured that the work of reconstruction is to
bo prompt, hopo that it will be relieved of
some of, its rigors, by thc bettor feeling
whioh the absence of contention in Wash¬
ington may inspire.
General Grant has uttered sentiments that

aro most favorable to the rapid disappear¬
ance of tho sectional strife which has con¬

tinued to tear and wound the country
since the war. While bj no means making
war upon the party through which he was
elevated to the Presidency, ho has inform¬
ed all mon that ho considers tho country
superior to party, and that ho will be go¬
verned by tho will of tho people in his ad¬
ministration. In tho first act of his ad¬
ministration he has plainly indicated his
purpose to end the sectional strife as fur as
he can by leaving out of his Cabinet the
leading partisans who were drilled and dis¬
ciplined in the war and are incapable of
surrendering the prejudices and hates that
have been so deeply ingrained in their na¬

tures.
It is a good genoral idea that tho hero of

a war is the best man to bring his country
out of the demoralization which that war

has produced. In General Grant's caso, he
bas in some most important respects shown
tho country that he is woll fitted for this
difficult work. He has requested that all
things that can fan tho embers of strife shall
bo put away, eveu including the uniforms
which tho wearers who came to honor him
thought would bo pleasing to his eyes. His
inaugural address was free from any expres¬
sion that could revivo bitter feelings or

wound tho sensibilities of tho defeated, aud
contained broad national views which, if car¬

ried out, must restore equality among thc
States, and harmony and prospc -ity to the
people.
Bunding, then, as he does, before tho

nation, he must exert a great power in
bridging over tho wide sectional gaps which
exist, and modifying the rigorous policy ol
the Government. Certaiuly to restoro con¬

cord he must tono down tho party which
placed him in power; but it is equally true
that it is impossible for him, if he wert

disposed to do so, to secure for us all thal
wo can usk.
People without representation have uevei

been heard with tho patience and respect
that it is shown to a peoplo who are repre-
seuted; and never will be. But situated u:

we aro, we shall get a hearing, probably tlx
best wo could hopo for, and we should
not fail to seek it on all matters berionsbj
iuvolving the public welfare.
Wu are decidedly better oft* than wo wen

under Mr. Johnson's administration, during
which the departments fought over us witl
weapons whose blows fell entiroly upon ni
until we were well nigh dead. Let us bi
both cheerful and hopeful, aud got read'
for the new era.

The old act of Congress under which Mr
A. T. Stewart is ineligible, provides tha
tho Secretary of the Treasury shall not on

page in iradi' or coinmoree under pain of
hue, removal from office, and perpetual dis
qualification from holdiug office, under th
Uuited States.

The jury in tho case of James Grunt
charged with the murder of H. Hives Pol
lard, in Richmond, Va., brought in a vei
diot of "not guilty," and the prisoner wu

discharged. A movement of applause i
the court room was checked by the Judgi
Thc New York World hints at thc exi:

lenee of a huge political disability rinframifying within and out of Congress, twhich the. purpose is to secure tho passapthrough Congress of acts relieving any e:rebel of ineligibility; always providing'thia sum, Raid to bu twenty-five dollars, U paieiish down for each name. Thc men euployed in it ure said to be quite procaine:carpet baggers and purple women, withgloss of gentility nud tho manners <thorough lobbyists about them. Theso latirare the most efficient, and are aliceto receive the moiety of thc money.
Tho revolutionists in Cuba have no

NORW 20,000 men tinder arms, with ajv^er
of -lO.ODO mon»;

THÈ*ARREST"OF ALDERMAN OLNEY.-It is
understood that Alderman Olney will at
once bring an notion for falso imprisonment
against W. H. Miali aw, tho colored magis¬
trate by" whom bo wai arrested on Fridaynight. It is bel ie veil that there in good
ground for an notion for conspiracy against
tho same person in connection with the
same case. -

There is a proper doterminntiou on the
part of all tho gentlemen concerned in tho
mayoralty cinbroglio to hold to tho strictest
accountability under thc law any person
who may proceed agaiust them in an arbi¬
trary or malicious manuer.
On Saturday morning Alderman Olney

gavo bail in the sum of £3,000, F. W. Mar¬
shall, Esq., and Z. B. Oakes, Esq., being ibo
sureties, to appear on the first Monday in
June and answer to a charge of misde¬
meanor.- Charleston Netcs.

RAPACITY OF CROCODILES.-Tho curator
of a museum at Agra, India, gives tho fol¬
lowing list of articles found in the stomach
of a crocodile captured near Agra: About
a dozen largo bunches, pellets, of hair pro¬
bably human; sixty-eight rounded pebble
stones, averaging in size from nearly three
iuches to ono in diameter; ono largo ankle
bungin ring of mixed metal; twenty-four
fragments of various sizes, of glass armlet
rings, called "churies;" five bronze rings;
ono silver ncck-chnrm, consisting of a small
defaced silver coin, with a metal loop for
suspension attached to it; ono gold bead,
about one-third ol an inch square; oue
largish bead of black stone, veined with
white, and thirty small red necklace beads.
-o-

A negro named Roger Leak, in Cheraw
last week, deliberately cut off tho ears of his
wife, until they hung by a slonder particle
of flesh, beat the ends of hor fingers with a
stick, then swuug ber up in the stylo of tho
United States military-a species of bru¬
tality never witnessed here until the "grand
army of tho Union" introduced it-and flayed
her unmercifully. Her cries attracted the
attention of a whito man who flow to the
rescue, but as bo entered the door, the mur¬
derer escaped at another, and bas not
since been seen. Thc woman, it is thought,
will certainly die.
-o-

Faith-Tho soul riding at anchor.

JOHN T. SLOAN, JR,,
Attorney nt L>mv and Solicitor in Kqtiily,

WILL PRACTICE in all Coulls of tho Stato
and United .State«. Office: Columbia, S. C.

Personal attention givon to the collection of
claims, and returns promptly made. March 0 1'2*

Gas Consumers

WILL please attend to the payment of their
RILLS for month of February, at my office,

corner of Plain and Assomblv streets.
Mareil 7 3 JACOB LEVIN. Rco'y Oas Co.

Notice.
ANYONE having a SAW MILL, and willing to

remove it to a specified point on tho St.
Jobn'a River, Florida, will be famished with a de¬
sirable location for it, gratis, and facilities for
getting it down there; and inducements offered by
which a good business can bo done.
For particulars, apply to mo by let ter at Charles¬

ton.
"

L. M. COXETTER.
Mai el. 7 3

To Flour Buyers.
pr (\ URLS. st. Louis FLOUlt, Extra Family,0\J 100 Rbis. Baltimore Extra Flour,123 Bids. Super and Fino Flour,Fresh ground and selected carefully. For sale atprices ranging from Í7.ñ0 to $13.00 per bbl., hyMarch 0 12 E. STENHOUSE.

Spring Seed Oats.
ßAA BUSHELS Prime North Carolina .amiOl f\ t Maryland SEEP OATS, for sal.- byFeb19 K A G. D. HOPE.

Certificates, Certificates,
OF BANK OP THE STATE BILLS, signed byNiles G. Parker, State Treasurer, bought bv

ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,March "> o H Broad street. Charleston, S. C.

Bank Bills, Bank Bills,
OFALL KIND î Bought at highest rates, bv

\NDRKW M MORELAND, Broker,.March "> 5 8 Broad street. Charleston, S. C.

Buckwheat.
OA SACKS fust ralo North Caro'ina BUCK-

WHEAT, al S LOO per 100. For sale bv
lt. O'NEALE A SON,.March ó Cotton Town.

Soap! Soap!!
BOXES Coburn Family SOAP, known here-»Jv tofore as Ibo Soap sola by Mr. R. C. Shiver,just received and for sale low, bv

Feb:» J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Seed Potatoes,
rrpr BBL«. PINK-EYES, PRINCE ALBERT'S,I O Jackson Whites, and Early Goodrich, in tine
order and for salo bv E. A G. D. HOPE.

COW PEAS.
BUSHELS Sound COW PLAS, for sale
bv E. A G. D. HOPE.500

BACON! BACON!
WE HAVE ON HAND AND WILL
CONTINUE TO RECEIVE FROM TnE

WESTERN BACON PACKERS,
A FINE STOCK OF

CLEAR RIB SIDES,
SHOULDERS,

BREAKFAST STRIPS, HAMS,
AND

D R Y S A L TED B A C O N,
OF ALL KINDS.
ALSO, ON HAND,

300 BBLS. FLOUR,
OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

WK AUK PjlBl.'ABVD ru Or*KA I>1>UCKMKXTS.
D. C. PE1XOTTO A SON,

Marc'; o C uumission Merchants.

Garden Seeds.
THOR BU UN'S SEEDS-full assortment. Tfcesoseoda have boon for nearly a century beforotho public, and require commrrdation from no

o. For salo by QJ¿Ov SYMMEBS.
Flour has Declined !

COUNTRY FLOUR $6.80 to $6.75 per bag,WcBtora Flour $3.75 to $7.00 «'

March 9 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Iron.

SWEDES IRON, H, U 2, 2¿, 8, SJ, 5, 6, 7, 10 in.Rand Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron,Shoot Iron,
2,000 Hoes, of ah kinda,200 Paira Trace Chains.'Ma ch r, FISHER, LOWRANCE A FIsItFR.

To Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, March 3, 1800.

TBE TAX-PAYERS of tins city aro remindod
that tho annual tax upon Real Estate, Pro¬

fessions, Receipts, Carriages, lloraos, Ac, ike., asembraced in the Ordinance to raico supplies fortho vear 1809, are due, and by thc requirementsof that Ordinance munt be paid before tho 15th
inst. All persons failing to comply with its pro¬visions, arc respect full v untitled that the penaltiesfor refusing or neglecting to do so, will be pronipt-Iv enforced after that dato. J. S. McMAHON,"

March 1 ll Citv Clerk.
Notice to the Tax-Payers of Richland

County.
frillli Assessment Rooks must bi' dos« d and the1 Assessment completed on MONDAY', the loth
instaut.
Tho Assessors will bo at the office on Gervais

street, betveen Richardson and Sumter streets,
DAILY, for ono week, commencing MONDAY", the
Mt h instant , during which time all persons who
have not yet made their returns for Assessment,
can do so; after that time, all property not re¬
turned will be double taxed.
Tho Assistant Assessors will continue on dutyin their respective districts, where necessary,until SATURDAY, tho 13th instant, when they will

report to their Principals and hand in all returns
received bv them, if they have not previouslydone so.

'

M. J. CALNAN,March4 10 Auditor Richland County.
Land and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RÉSIDEN01.S, 8 to 12
. Rooms,

2. 7 Second Class City Residences,6to 10 Rooms,3. 5 Third Cla«s " " 3 to G
4. 8 Valuable Building Lois, on Main stroi t,">. 10 " Lots, in other parts of the city,G. 3 Largo Lots in Waverley,
7. 14 Tracts of Land, within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,8. Tho Uopkius T. O. Plantation, 1,180 acres,'.). 2,422 acres, noar Kingsville, one of tho best

cotton and stock plantations in the country,10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some of
thom verv desirable,

11. 10,000 acres"in ßdgoÜeld-several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate and
other Lands,

14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,15. 1,700 acres near Oreen rill Court House,VJ. 0,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,17. 2,000 " in Kershaw,18. 1,000 " in Marlboro a No. 1 place.10. 210 " in York -rich in gold,20. 7 Fino Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres of Land in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchase or t-el! property,will lind it to their intorest to consult with us. We
have correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaami Baltimore, to which points wc aro constantlysending descriptive lists of property for sale.
March fi GIBBES «V THOMAS.

Mountain Butter.
(Tiri KEGS GCOD BUTTER, for sale low bv¿iV } Keb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Fresh Teas, &c.
MOYUNE HYSON.

SOUCHONG, (Orange flavor,)
Uncolored Ju pan, best quality- just to hand

and of season 1808-09.
Fresh Italian Macaroni,
Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Fish.

ALSO,
A full stock of the "Orango" Brand HAMS, in¬

comparably the finest Sugar-ourcd llama in Ame-
rica, for sale low by GEO. SYMMERS.

English and Scotch Ales.
CASKS in Pint Jugs, of superior quality.

5 CASKS BREMEN LAGER BEER, in Quart
Bottles, fer sale by E. A <i. I». HOPE.

Lager Bier, &c.
K/\ DOZ. BREMEN LAGER BIER-dircct im-*yyj portatiou,
50 Doz. London Porter,
50 Doz. Scotch Ale.
1 Bbl. "WHEAT" WHISKEY- very fine-for

saleby GEO. MYMMERB.
Smoked Fish, Etc.

SMOKED SALMON and Halibut, Pickled Trout,Salmon, Mackerel, Pigs' Feet, etc.,Mixed Pickles, bv the gallon, half tho price of
bottled Pickles, for «ale by GEO. SYMMERS^

Zipporah Cotton Seed.
. . ,N WK offer for salo 35 Bushels of ZIPPO-jvA^iRAH COTTON SEED, tho lint of whichL3ii=â&was sold in Charleston for 5 centB perpound more than middling upland cotton, and

which is now quoted in Charleston as high as 35
cents por pound. Price-$5.00 per bushel.
Feb 2 R. O'NEALEASON.

W. D. CORN WELL, M. D.,
r ll V S JG I A N AND S U Jl G E O N,

OFFICE at residenco on Blanding street, near
Charlotte Depot. .Tan 27 Imo*

50
Cutting Cheese.

BOXES GOSHEN CHEESE, for salo hyFob 14 E. A G. Ü. HOPE.
White's Gardening for the South,

OR "How to Grow Vegetables and Fruits in tho
South"-price $2.00.

Feb 9 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
mHE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA-J. NY' will iuauro $1,000, at the following rates ;

Ago 25-$14.50.
" 30- 10.55.
" 35- 19.40.
" 40- 23.80.
«' 45- 28 85.
" 50- 3G.C5.

AH other companies charge 40 to 50 percent,
more. Before von insure, examine for yourselves.

E. H. HEINITSH,Feb 27 Agent for South Carolina.

DR. W. II. Tl'TT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant.
Vegetablo Livor Pills,
Improved Hair Dye,Vor salo by E. E. JACKSON.

Feb 27_ly
Wines and Liquors-Warranted Pure.
ALL Grades and Variotiea : FRENCH BRAN¬

DY, Holland Gin, Purest Whiskies, Choice
Wines, ole. Cbampagno Cider on draught.The utmoBt care shall always be taken to sup¬ply my customers and the public, with reliable and'
thoroughly puro Liquors and Wines.
March 3 GEO. SYMMERS.

Corn Whiskey.
5BBLS. NORTH CAROLINA COHN WHISKEY,of superior quality, on contiignrneut and forlow, by the barrel. E. A O. D. HOPE.

Colombia Chapter No. 5, R. A. Td.
§SÇÂÉ? A REGULAR CONVOCATION of Colum-fuûwbta Chapter.*io. 5, R. A. M.. will be hold at***Mhsonio Hall, THIS EVENING., at 7o'clock. Bv order of tho High Priest.

W. DUTSON WIGG,March 10 1 Secretary.
Notice.

CITY CI.KUK'S OFFICE
CoBurniA, March '.), 1800.

IN accordance with a resolution passed by the
City Council, .the p«uriod for the removal of the

cross signs on tho stroots of tho city has hem
extended to thu 18th instant.
March 10 7 J. S. MoMAHON, City Clerk.

rOH-v H. IIASKBLL'S
OLD ESTAin.ISIIKn FACTOKV,
NO. 3:5 SOUTH EUTAW STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Manufacturer of

COTTON and WOOL MACHINE CARDS, LEA¬
THER-BELTING and HOSE,

Best of Oak Leather used, and warranted.
On hand, an assortment of articles for cotton

and woollen factories, railroads, raachiui -shops,Ac, Ac.
Orders received for BREAK Eli and ROLL WOOLCARDS,Ac. March 10 tvsl*

Office of Clerk oi Supreme Court,
COLUMBIA, March c, lmio.

rililE Supreme Court will hold its session atX Columbia, ou the FIRST TUESDAY in Aprilnext.
The Docket will ho peremptorily called in tho

numerical order of tho Circuits. Where there maybe two or more cases depending on the same ques¬tion, they will be heard with tho case first called
of such class.
Applicants for admission to the Bar will filo

their petitions on or before the first Wednesday of
tho terni, and will attend for examination on thc
next February succeeding. By order of the Court.

ALBERT W. BOOZER,March 10 2* Clerk Supremo Court.
Executive Department.
OFFICE <>r COMPTROBLKB-GEXEHAU.

COI.I'MBIA, S. C., March I, 18G0.

POWWER having been granted me by virtue of
an Act of the General Assembly of South

Carolina, ratified Fehruarv 24th, 1800, to lease tho
SALUDA TURNPIKE ROAD, in Greenville
County, for the term of thrco years, sealed propo¬sals will be received at this oflico until tho 2d dayof APRIL next, at which time tho contract will be
given to thu highest leoponsible bidder, after
complying with the following conditions and re-
quiremei ts:

1. A bond for $5,000, payable to tho State or
South Carolina, with approved security, condi¬
tioned for placing and keeping in good repair the
road.

2. Ronds or not a wit h approved security, pay-able half-yearly, for amount of lease.
Parties Bonding in proposals should accompanythem with recommendations and statements as to

their responsibility, and known ability to complywith the contract. J. L. NÉAGLE,March10f Comptroller-General.
Columbia Fine Art Gallery. }

SOMETHING NEW.

MESSRS. WF.ARN A DIX WILL OPEN THEIR
NEW FINE ART GALLERY TRIS MORN¬

ING, ovor Swafllold's. with the most dioico solee-
tiou of drat class Chromos ever brought to a
Southern city, and aro prepared with the finestand most accurate instruments to tako PHO¬
TOGRAPHS, AMBBOTYPES, PORCELAINS, and Iother styles of Pictures, of all sizes, from the ¡smallest to tho largest known size.
Tho COLORING of Pictures will be in thc high¬est stylo of tho art. <
Call and examine specimens ami prices, aud (leave vour orders. March 10

SPRING GOODS.

J, CLOTHING, gi

J| HATS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Cassimeres.

.y^E ARE RECEIVING THE LARGEST AND

beat selected stock of tho above gooda ever

brought to this city, bought ¡ow for cash, and

will bc sold at a small advauce.
In CLOTHING, wc havo everything from planta¬

tion wear to fine French Caasimcrc-all equally
well made.

In HATS, all the new Spring styles, Alpine, Ve¬

locipede, Genera .dm, and new style Silk Hats.

Country dealers would do well to examine our

stock before goiug further.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.March 10_
ADULTERATION !

LAGER REER, containing copperas, and Alodoctored with salt, limo and alum, aro amongtho latest adulterations disoovered in New York.I was astonished that brewors in New York andother cities could afford to sell Alo and Beer forless money than the materials cost mo to mako a
pure, unadulterated barrel of Beor. This mys¬tery has boen solved; the above poisonous ingre¬dients aro not costly; but persons in tho primo of
Ufe, po... strong constitutions, will soon
find their health fast declining, and it may bo,fill premature graves, if they persist in using the
poisonous compounds named. I shalloontinuo to
make, not a life-destroying, but a healthful beve¬
rage, so that it may bo drank by the moat delicato
Without the least danger.Feb 12 JOHN O. SEEGERS.

riooal Items.

CASH.-Our terms are strictly cash-no
exceptions. If an advertisement ia to be
inserted, bandi over tho money; if a piper ia
subscribed for,'tbe: money must nocompauytho Order-otherwise no attention will bo
poid to them. This rule will bo adhered to.

Mesara. Robertson, Mosas, Jr., Neagle,Tonilinsou, Jillsou, Curdoza (colored) aud
Boaemon (colored) wei'e elected Trustees of
the South Carolina TJniversitj' by Ihe Legis-lnturo on yesterday.

-o-
Tho Supreme Court hits dismissed the

rule for a mandamus in tho cane of the Stato
ex yd. the Attorney-General r.s. tho Presi¬
dent und Directors of tho Bunk of tho State
of South Carolina.

THE GALLERY OF MESSRS. WEARN & Hix.
Our readers will remember that the fine
gallery of Messrs. Weam it Hix was de¬
stroyed in the fire that burnt down Gregg's
building. It will be seen liom their adver¬
tisement that these artists are now recon¬

structed-photographically if not politically.
They Lave now a fine gallery, over Swaf-
field's, and provided with tho most approved
instruments, they are now prepared to exe¬
cute all work in their department in their
usual approved stylo.

-o-
Ouït Jon OFFICE.-Tho Phoenix Job Office

is now prepared to execute overy manner of
printing, from visiting aud business cards
to pamphlets and books. With ample ma¬
terial and first-class workmen, satisfaction ia
guaranteed to all at Now York prices. If
our work docs not como up to contract, wo
maka no cbargo. With this understanding,
our business men can have no excuse to send
their job work North, when it can bo done
at home.

-o-
A FAMILY PICTURE-Wno is THE OWNER?

A friend has sent to this office a family por¬
trait, which was purchased recently at auc¬
tion in this city. It is proposed to restore
it to its owner, from whom it probably
escaped during Sherman's occupation of
this city. The portrait contains the follow¬
ing inscription: "Christiana Broughton.
Married to the Rev. Mr. Dwight. Taken
by Mr. Thens, June 1, 1747, from a copy at
Mulberry." As a family relic, this may be
prized by some one.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The following are
the hours for opening and closing mails:
During the week from.. 8y.< A. M. to G P. M.
On Sundaysfrom.G to 7 P. M.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN MAILS.
Opens for deliveryat.5 P. M.
Closesat.8>.i P. M.

CHARLESTON' NIGHT MAIL.
Opensat.8îJ A. M.
Closesat.4>a P. M.

GREENVILLE MAIL.
Opensat.5 P. M.
Closes at.8,1..' P. M.

NORTHERN MAIL.
Opensat.2 P. M.
Closesat.12W P. M.

-o-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special attention
is called to the following advertisements,
published for the first time this morning:
Meeting Columbia Chapter.
J. S. McMahon-Notice.
E. Sc G. D. Hope-Corn Whiskoy.
John H. Haskell-Wool Machine Cards.
A. T. Boozer-Supreme Court.
R. Sc W. C. Swaffield-Spring Goods.
Weam Sc Hix-Fine Art Gallery.
W. T. Walter-School Furniture.
J. L. Neagle-Executive Department.
?-o-

SUCCESS THE EVIDENCE OF MERIT.-The
world has ever looked upon success as the
criterion of merit. Tako Crosar, Charle¬
magne, Alexander; mon oall them great be¬
cause they were successful. They achieved
what they aimed at. Grant was successful.
Therofore Grant is called great. It is true,
men may fail and yet may bo great. Lee,
for instance, failed, and yet ho ia called
great. lu the case of men the rule, there¬
fore, does not hold always. But in the case
of MEDICINE it is a suro test. No medicine
is good unless it produces the effect desired,
and, measured by this standard, HEiNrrsH's
QUEEN'S DELIGHT is truly a great medicine,
because the cures aro chronicled every day,
(see certificates.) It is the greatest achieve¬
ment of science that wo have been called
upon to record. The testimonial pages are
as bright as they must be flattering to the
proprietor. We say try HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S
DELIGHT, and no other; avoid imitations
and base counterfeits, and, above all, shun
the imposter who desires to make you be¬
lieve any other is as good. M4
-o-

How often do you hear the complaint
from mother and father that their son or
daughter is not woll; that they have no ap-

Eetite; that they feel languid; that their
ead aches; that they are growing thin and

feeble, and they have no life or energy left;
that thoy are low-spirited, and perfectly in¬
capacitated to participate in any pleasures,
or perform any mental or physical duty.And the question is often asked, what shall
I do for them? or, what shall I give them?
Our anßwer is, let thom try PLANTATION
BITTERS moderately three times a day, and
our word for it they will recover.
MAGNOLIA WATER-Superior to the best

imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. MC'.ifS


